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HENEY AND HIS CLASS. 
One Francis J. Heney. of California, 

who seems to erupt In violent Indig- 
nation and strong and vicious 
language every time the national com 

mlttee moves to seat a Taft delegate, 
la attracting more than the usual 
amount of attention, it may be well 
to know something about Mr. Heney'd 
record and antecedents. 

Mr. Heney first took an active part 
In politics In Arizona, where he held 
the office of territorial attorney under 
Grover Cleveland's second adminis- 
tration. He was then a Democrat of 
Democrat! He was actlva in the 
effort to have Arlsona admitted Into 

f the union, and expected to become a 

Democratic United States senator 

I from that state. When Arlsona be- 
came too small for his activities, he 
located In San Francisco, Cal., and 

I 
two years ago was a candidate on the 
Democratic ticket for district attorney 
In San Francisco. Now Mr. Heney 
appears In the national Republican 
convention bearing a proxy of a mem- 

ber from South Dakota, and makes 
himself conspicuous by bis loud 
mouth and vulgar attacks upon Re- 
publicans of other states Mr. Heney 
styles himself a "Lincoln Progressive" 
Republican, which Is a title supposed 
to cover any and every kind of a mal- 
content. kicker and bolter. 

However. Mr. Heney'* esse is not 
particularly unique at the present 
time. West Virginia Republicans 
have sent to the Chicago convention 
a* their representatives, some three 
or four men who deliberately and 
openly fought the Republican ticket 
In 1910, who carried their opposition 
to the polls, and who were parties to 
the election of a Democratic legisla- 
ture and a Democratic United States 
senator from this state, 

a --— -_ 

HAZING THE BRIDAL COUPLE. 
The June bride occupies a pedestal 

of stately eminence—up to the tlmu 

when the Ices have been served Then 
•he, with that minor Issue, the brlde- 

* groom, become the underdogs It is 
then up to them to escape by the 
underground passage or disguised as 

servants, or In some other way to 

.* avotd the desire of thetr friends tc 

commit assault and battery 
* Getting mad because your guestf 

stuff your umbrella with rice, or peii 
you with confetti on your own lawn 
la silly. Pursuing you 30 miles by 
automobtfe and tracking you down tc 
your lair in the seclusion of the brlda 
chamber, throwing ronfe-M over thf 
transom and tying ribbons to the dooi 
knob, are another thing 

* There are circles in which it Is con 
•idered also a very humorous art. In 
diratlve of great originality and broac 
mental caliber, where the bridegroon 
la kidnaped and held captive lor 21 
ho’trs while the bride Is crying hei 
eye# out because a mess of dish watei 
has been thrown over her honeymoot 
path strewn with flowers 

Marr age festivities will always b< 
S time for the irlckay young folks tt 

play their pranks But It is • ttm< 
when they display pretty riearlj 
whether they were brought up in 
real home or In a beer garden 

Many brides and grooms havt 
Started out for the time of their llvet 
with grains of rice lodged In the eye 

* bolls, so that a visit to the oculist 01 
the hospital was the first pern o 
fbelr pleasuring Which shows tha 
some people have a queer tde* o 
suitable wedding presents 

* Tie all the whit* ribbons you wan 
to their trunks The rmtple ,rl 
•eereMy pleased St anything that hap 
pens In their own town where the< 

•re knows. But tor heaven's sake.* 
have mercy on their deelre for shade, 
darkness and seclusion aa aeon •• 

they are among strangers, and don’t 
turn their railroad car Into a rtcn 
mill: 

THE BIROS CAME BACK. 

■very resident la thn out-the-pike 
section must have noticed the rapid 
Increase during the past three or four 
years In tha number and variety of 
tha birds In that territory. Whet bar' 
U be because »e are learning to 
value birds tad protect them, or on 

account of some natural changes it 
seems to be a fact that tn our suburbs 
at least, the birds are coming back 
The robin, the thrush, the yellow ham- 
mer and the golden oriole aa well aa 
the stately blackbird make music In 
the mornings and give a life and 
beauty to the verdant lawns and green 
trees that could be given In no other, 
way. 

Entirely aside from ihg sentimental 
value of bird life, the blrda have a 

great practical value. In his beauti- 
ful poem, "Tbe Birds of KlUIngworth,” j 
Longfellow tells of the farmers and I 
villagers who begrudged the btrda a j few grains of wheat an£ com and the [ 
frultg of the trees. They made wsr 

upon tbe birds. They exterminated 
them, and the next season their crops 
were devastated by Insect life. The 
young wheat was cut down, tbe grass 
was consumed, the com never ripened 
and then, too late they realized the 

I damage they had done by driving the 
blrda away. Nezt season the blrda 
were brought back. The farmers 
gathered birds from everywhere and j 
brought them to their home* and 

j turned them loose amid general re- 

I -— 

Probably there are not many 
I farmers In the suburbs of Wheeling 
j who place a very accurate estimate 

upon the value of bird life. But the 
I beauty of the morning song and the 

flashing colors that fly through the 

I air, are thinas that we cannot all 

I appreciate, and for which we can all 

j be thankful. 

A PRIMARY RESULT. 
| In spite of the fact that there was 

supposed to be a contest for the Demo- 
i cratlc nomination for the presidency 
! between the Hon Champ Clark and 

| Hon Woodrow Wilson, the Demo- 
crats of South Dakota polled Just 

, T.«»2 vote* ln their preferential pri- 
mary. ln l»ng, Mr. Bryan's total ln 

| South Dakota was 40.2kg In other 
| words, the preferential primary drew 

j to the poll* one Democra'ic voter ln 
| every five The futility of the state 
1 wide primary as a method of arriving 
; at an exact and fair expression of 
! popular sentiment may be noted alao 
| from the fact that ln the 8outh Da- 

| kota prtmary. Wilson la supposed to 
have received 3.MS and Clark 3.g44 

) votes. The accident of three or four 
j votes Is likely to determine the char- j 
j acter of the delegatee to the national 
I Democratic convention. 

Supreme Court Justice Hughe* de- 
Clare* that he is out of politic*, and 

I will not permit ihe uae of bla name 

I 
before the Chicago convention. 

; Strange to ear, the people are in 
dined to believe Justice Hushes. 

; If the visiting German natal olTicer* j 
*»udv the t’nl'ed State* constitution, 

I the declaration of Independence and 
I *he baseball guide for 1912, thev will 

get a good Idea of the principles on 1 which tills republic la rounded. 

The house commit ee on printing^ 
has demonstrated how with careful 

I economy $?MM*0n can be saved an- 
nually, which will he enough for shout 

I »«*ven postofflce buildings in as many 
obscure towns. 

An effort la being made 10 stop the 
baseball pools, but the government 
should reflect on the severe pain It 
would cost the mat,agora thereof to 
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UNCLE WALT: Th» Port f'hibxaophrr. 0 

Tha do* la mankind • drniMl Mond. a* *wk ho a known (a fM# to 
^ loro, lo follow and dofond hi* maator la hit aim Whon hn*ln««* in that lino I* ala* k. ho *<rowa ’h. lawn with hono*. whon rar*d off A THE IXX4 ho hong. 'hom l.or* with ra*. d"»d ho„. and aton-a AltZ- 
* tlon dwolia m Carlo* oyo* loro d**por than tho .on and in 

«hla honrt that loro will rloo to do* a ot.rnl-y p.„ .h*„ thoro a no ono -o 
ador* ha whllo* away 'ho hour* hy ir it.lnt tip tho lawn aomo mnro and 

(| aoratrhln* up tho dowora Into tho Alp<no *n„», h# J<Mlp. fft MT# 
pilgrim 'h*r# and thro.igh 'h# drtftod ahlnlng boapa ho drag, him hr *h* 

a 
k«,r- "?* *h*p thor. aro no Alplno or drln* *tr,„,.r. noar Into ■ tho cblrhan yard ho goo# and whip* poor rh*nt|oWr hoard about a thowpand »*»•* of r.rlo a noblo d~d, ,nd whon .t night ho howl, and wall* n«'1f my hoaom hloada. I *ry lo think ho a not a faka hi* nrt„o* I I rarall. hut all In rain and to I taka th* *ho«gtin from tho wall 

___ .... ___ walt mason. 
Cagyriaht tML hr Ooo Matth.w Adam* 

~~.1.-.f 
NEW NEWS OF YESTERDAY 

-•- # 
(By E. J. Edwards.) 

.-..* 
A Setf-Tiiurfct Painter and His Patron. 

[WAR chatting with J. H. Twachtman tba American andscap* palmer 
whoaa genius waa not recognised until atiar hla daath In 1*03. about 
tba sale In tba year IMS of a landscape painted by Alexander H. 

Wyant for nearly aaran thousand dollar* I said to Mr Twachtman that I 
3resumed Wyant never received la hi* lifetime a* much money ae that for 
M» on* of hi* painting*. 

"I am certain." aald Mr Twachtman. "that Wyant, who died In IMS. 
never had at any on* time as much aa aeven thousand dollars HI* Ilf# for 
he most part was on# of etruscl*- In hi* early daye he knew what reel 

poverty was But Wyant was Ilk* all painter* who have 
reel genius- he was nevsr discouraged by poverty, by bad 
luck or anything. 

“When a boy Wyant was apprenticed to a harness ma-1 
her In th* town of Defiance. O. All the while be was try , 
Ing to learn how to eew harnesses together he wa# con I 
stantly using the paint brush and pencil. He was abaiv 
luiely self-taught until after he was twenty-one years of 
age He once told me that he narer saw a good painting 
until he was twenty one. All that be had erer *#*n ware 
signboards and the crude pictures pasted on fences or 
barn* hy traveling circus companies 

“Still he kept at It. until one day he happened to 
hear of George Inness. who. you know, 1* now esteemed 
»>»• greatest of American landscape painter*. Do you know 

ihat Wyant, who was then living near Cincinnati, and earning just about 
enough to pay hls board, practically worked bis w*y from Cincinnati to 
New Jersey for the purpose of visiting Georg# Inness' 

“When he called upon Inness. In fear snd trembling, and yet with a 
courage born of his own sense of hts ability, he stood watching Tnneeh 
while that great painter wa* looking at some of hls sketches At last In- 
ness turned to him and said: ‘You can do It These aketches are crude; 
you have a good deal to learn, but atlck to It and I will help you all I can.* 

“He did help young Wyant, giving him aome lessons and a great deal of good advice He suggested that he go back to Ohio and paint some of 
the scenery which he would find along the valley of the Ohio river and 
then he said to him: 

Don’t he discouraged Keep at If. Rome day you will find that a man who has plenty of money and who ha* an eye for art will discover what you ran do. and begin to buy your picture*.* 
"He went back to Cincinnati. He went up and down the valley of the 

Ohio and began painting landscape*. He opened a little studio In Cincin- nati. Nobody bought hts pictures, and he had to support himself by any 
mean* that came to hand. 

“Finally, one day there strolled Into hls studio a man whom Wyant did not know. This man looked at several of the landscapes and then 
bought some. 

;tou want to go to Europe. f suppose.' the man said. * 
'^p*- * Rhould like to spend a year or two In Europe.' 'W#H. Mr. Wyant. I will buy some more of your pictures and 1 will lend you aome money I think It would be a good Investment 

“Rtlll, Wyant did not know who hls benefactor was, and he ventured to ask him. * 

'My name la Longwortb—Nicholas Ixingworih,* was the reply. And then Wyant knew that he had secured for a patron one of the wealthiest 
men of Cincinnati and a man. too. distinguished for hi* philanthropies This 
patronage made it possible for Wyant to study In Europe and afterward 

r* •,udl° ,n N>w York I don't suppose he ever dreamed 
in hi* wildest moments that a picture of hls would sell for seven thousand nolJarfi. 

(Copyright. 1912. by E. J. Edwards. All rights reserved | To-morrow Mr Edwards will tell of "The Strange Coincidence in the Care^rt of Two Famou* Painter*.M 
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The Daily Chit-Chat 
By RUTH CAMERON 

THERE Is an old fashioned rule of courtesy thst It Is not good manners to comment even very favorably, upon the clothing, household furnish mgs and other possessions of on#'* acquaintances, unless the intimacv 
M7,rCrP V. ".I® X°W' W® certainly suffer from disregarding some of the old-fashioned rulings but it seems to me thst this Is one which Is more hon- ored in the breach than the observance, and I am happy to say that it la grow in* more and more common to honor It In that way A brand new acquaintance was calling on me the other day. We talked of the weather and kindred topics suitable for brand 

new acquaintances Had she obeyed the old-time rul- 
ing In regard to personal comment, we should prob- ably have gotten no closer to each other But fortu- nately *he disobeyed I had noticed that she was eye- lng a qqalnt. old fashioned secretary, which It the pride of my heart, and finally she burst Into vocal admlra tlon. From this pleasant comment we promptly pro- ceeded to a general discussion of antique furniture, of *nich w* are both ardent admirer*. and inafead of 
parting mere acquaintances, we laid the foundations of 
a pleaaan* friendship upon our mutual ardor for thing* colonial. 

On going to pay her first visit to a newly married mead. an older woman was m*t at the door by the new husband whom she had seen hut once or twice 
b7°7.' w,,h " pl®i,fcant greeting and then the frankly adm ring comment: *'And what a preftv hat*** cw.. 

s a woman of thorough breeding hut Instead of being offended she received 
*”7'"* " i!*® ,n *h,rh ** *t> Intended and answered promptly And what a nice young man to tell me so.” 

P 7 

This Is the spirit of the day. and. to my mind. If Is s very pleasant solrlt T" comment may he carried to excess or 7t may ^ made 
r lLthV » compllmen a. va^hlc. ™ 

It 7 
* 

d ,n * manner that Is too abrupt or familiar to h. pleading 
almor^y’^r^ofTl.^hrilar-rhre; >our —1’-«•« 

y^rn'r 
have to work for a llrlng and produce' 
WMhlaf. 

You can't eapect to get up a eaMa- 
factory eaaay for tho Womm'a club 
on tho hlth coat of living, unleaa you 
write it on engraved not* paper at 

11.On a pound 

Chicago I* not merely the Windy 
City, but It t§ very, very hot wind ibla 
week. 

wilTattend 
— 

Waa the Men a Meeting at the V M. 
C. A Sunday—Many Gave Teeti. 

meny of Eaperianoea 

A lengthy and moot enthuataetle 
men e reltglmie eerrire wee held yea 
terdey afternoon at * 4k oclock el 
• he Y. M C A. lee H ftglley wee 
In charge end C g Morr'aon pre- 
aided at the piano a apodal pro 
gram of rellgtoue mnatr waa rendered 
and added much to the tmpr*e«|v*n*ee 
of th* eerrire 

Th* meeting waa In the nature of a 
feailmonlal meeting, and after a Bible 
»* poor Ion by the leader, abort ad 
dreeee* were made by O fj Beene. C. 
B Morrlaon. B P. Parker. John C. 
I.vncb. Mr Mhtnn. of Fairmont, and 
Othera The opening prayer war made 
by p O Clarjt. while nearly all prea 
ent Joined In a eentence prayey Ki 
eelleni ringing waa a feature of the 
meeting 

Bor refer? I.rncb announced 'hot the1 
regular meeting of ih# r»r*onal Work 
league, of tb« T M C. A will he 
held Tneeda? from 12 SO until 1 p. m 
Th* meeting of th* Mouth Mtd* league 
will he h*ld Tneeday evening In the 
Th rd Preehyterlan church and on 
Thureda? evening the regular meet- 
Ing will he held In th# V M C. A. 
building at 7:4k o'clock 

I Th* ’king many a man with g 
[new automobile rung Into la debt, j 

COUNT HAS BIO 
SUCCESS THIS WEEK 

"The Hoe- of the Pralrtr" *||| he a'ven Ita Initial performnnre h> the 
''ourt nn'k company in the Catirt theatre tonlghf. all of the aeenea t rip* 
•xtertora. the locality Arison* Pccnl 
ally th- production la aald to excel) 

an> thing prevlonely undertaken by the afnrk rontpany. 
Tcnlaht Indl. a will he admitted free 

when accompanied hv a pereon lady 
or aenrleman. with a paid ticket. The tta-ial matinee Will he given on Th iraday, Friday and Saturday. 

Modern Shoe 
Repairing 

Our Repairing Department is 

fully equipped with modern M.i- 

chinery. 

There is nothing bevond us 

when it comes to Shoe Repairing. 
We rspair all kinds of shoes ex- 

cellently and we do it promptly. 

SHOES CALMED FOR AM) 
DELIVERED SAME DAY 

Prices Moderate and 

Service Very Prompt 

M. H. & M. 
SATISFACTORY SHOES 

1047 Main Street Wheeling. 

The Prettiest Tailored Suits f / 
Ever Entering a Half Price 
Clearance Sale . . .... / ̂  

We believe to-day’s assemblage of Ladies’ and Misses’ Tailored Suts justifies 
the above heading. 

Included are the very finest garments of the season, some of them arrivals since 
the Summer Clearance began. 

One-Half Price 
E£!rii£r* $17.50 to $59.00 Suits 
££?££ $8.75 to $29.50 

No Exchanges, Approvals or Returns at the Special Sale Price. 11 
All Our Newest Jjm 
SUMMER ROBES * 

Less One-Fourth 

Making these handsomely em- 

broidered semi-made Costumes 
cheaper than plain materials. 

S 9.90 Robes.. .* 7.43 
M9.50 Robes .*37.13 

40 Embroidered Batiste, Mull 
and Voile Robes, worth up to 

*10.00; our (£0 QQ I 
choice. 

BORDERED SILKS and 
COLORED DRESS 

GOODS. 

Selling this week at 

25% DISCOUNT 

WASH GOODS 
New College Stripe Rlarer 

cloth, at the rtf* yard.ZOC 
New Ratines in Cotton or 

Linen 29* to 98* the yard 
Tissue Zephyrs- A special line 

gives 25c values at_17* 

Wanted Wide New 
LACE BAiNDS 

Almoat Daily Arrivals 
keep this Lace stock of ours up 
to the point of completeness. 
All kinds of wanted Laces here, 
moderately priced, too. 

75c FLOUNCINGS, 59c 
The late arrival of this ‘im- 

portation of 75c 27-inch wide 
Swiss Embroidered Flouncing is 
responsible for the 25 
per cent, saving.Oa/C 

EMB. WASH EDGES 
Usually put up in 4-yd. bolts 

for 10c retailing. We give you 
One-Half more for your money 
—6-vard Bolts 
for. 

ROOM-SIZE RUGS 
Two special lines give these 

kind of savings: 
$20 00 Rugs.511.75 
$25.00 Rugs 51-1.50 

HALL RUGS 
$15.75 Values.50.00 
$12.75 Values.57.00 
$11.00 Values.57.50 

LA GRECQUE 
UNDERWEAR , 

The acme of dainty Muslin- 
wear. of fine Longcloth and 
Nainsook, with lace and em- 

broidery trims. Made with all 
bulging drawstrings, wrinkles 
and unnecessary fullness elim- 
inated. 

Here in Separate Garments or 
Combinations, (pin rA 
75< to. tHo.DU 

Exquisite China 
Plates. 

Dinner Plates. Tea Plates, Pie 
Plates, Chop Plates of Fine 
French, German and Austrian 
China. 

MISSES' HOSE 
Sheer, lustrous, silky gauze 

weight in black, white, tsn. 
Wide garter hem, reinforced 
heels and toes. Sizes, 7/t to 
9 ..251 

New Cotton Foulards. 1 
Special the yard.XDC 

GEO. M. SNOOK COMPANY 
-----__^l 

REY. J. H. LITTELL 
Honored by Co# Collogo, Whin Ho 

Delivered Address on Subject 
of "Vision*." 

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer 
fEDAR RAPIDS, Js June 1*.— 

one of the moat interesting events of 
the t’oe ommencement session was 

the strong address delivered by Rev 
James Harper l.lttell, of the Seeond 
I'nlted Presbyterian church of Wheel- 
ing. W. Vs., before the fhrtsttan As- 
sociations Sunils- evening. The Sin- | 
clslr rhnpel was parked and the ad- 
dress was one that will king be re- 
membered bv those present. Rev. j l.lttell took for his subject •• Visions.” 
and said In part that the measure of a 
man Is the measure of his vision. He 
followed this statement with a dls- | 
course on the visions of progress, of 
duty, rif love, snd of the soul, dwell- 
Ing on the necessity of prayer, of 
keeping ones self responsive to the 
Plvlre snd of holding one's self ready 

| for the lord's service. Rev l.lttell's 
I delivery was forceful snd polished. 

Hr. l.lttell spoke before the Alumni 
association on Tuesday evening and 
at the Trustee's banquet Wednesday 
aftsrnoon. 

< >n commencement day foe follega 
conferred upon Rev. l.lttell the de- 
gree of Doctor of Divinity, 

A FAIR SETTLEMENT. 
The disposition of ths majority In 

control of ths Republican national 
committee not to mso its power arbi- 
trarily or unfairly was demonstrated j 
yesterday In the unanimous decision 
*o seat the four Roosevelt delegatee 

I been the purpose of the me nln con- 1 

tool to "use the steam roller" regard 
less of ths merits of contests they 

| could easily have voted to divide the 
delegates at large on the ground Ihnt 
the election of the fonr Roosevelt 
delegates had been secured through 

I 
the violation of a "gentlemen's agre* 

1 by representative* of the two eon- 
I fending faction*. 

However, •* it la tbe committee's 
! function merelv to pass on the prlma 
I fact validity of credentials offered. If 
would have gone far »fl«dd In const.I 
"ring the effect of the agreement In 
question A majority of the ronven- 

j flog, a* legally organised, repudiated 
'he agreement, an.d thtMgh the Tat* 
contestant* might charge had fai'rt 
against individual^, they could not 
prove sny material Irregularity tn the 

J convention'a action* The Tribune'* 
table of delegate*elect gave the four 
seat* to the Rooaevclt delegate and 
elaaalfld ths action •nbseqocnily 
fatten by a few delegates snd out- 
elders at a private meeting In a St 
Tonis hotel as a protest'' rather than 
a “content •• it la gratifying to find 
that the national committee ha* 
unanimously taken the same view 

A# for the district contents, most of 
| 'hem turned on technlealltle* rrlaf 

Itng to call* and organisation* Retv-1 
Ing on the report of the St l^ouls 
O'eheTtemocrat. a newspaper friend 

[ ly to Mr. Taft and eetnmendably felt 
| and accurate tn tte news rolmuna. the 
I Tribune credited eight of the ten eon- I 
tested delegate* to Roogevelt and two 

I to Taft Tit# committee, by a unanl 
nw»»a vote, has approved * enuiprom- 
!*e offered on behalf of the two Ml* 
aourl faction*. seating at* Taft and 
four Roosevelt delegate* and making 
the delegation stand M tn it In flavor 
of Roosevelt. It t* evident that Hit* 
both *ide* The majority or me com 
mlttee ha* been vtqleatl/ and need- 
lessly abused. It la time to recognise 
Its steadfast purpose to he governed 
hr precedent and common t*n** in 

; prwparlng tek temporary roll of the 
convention New York Tribune 

w'b*g In doubt It's g gaod Idea to 
otoee yiur face. I 

/ 

Steinway Pianola 
Pianos Pianos 

How to Really Save 
Money on a Piano 

BUAUTV oV" ™,t ",,nta,ns ™e -»•«• *-■> 

THE HOUSE THAT DEPENDS UPON THE QUALITY OF ITS GOODS TO SELL THEM, AND THAT DEPENDS UPON ITS PRICE TO 8ELL THEM. SAVES YOU MONEY IN THE END. SUCH A HOUSE MUST MAINTAIN ITS QUALITY TO SUCCEED AND KNOWING WHAT EACH PIANO WILL BRING. HAS UNIFORMLY 
j! LOWER PRICES ON ITS INSTRUMENTS THAN DOES THE CUT- PRICE HOUSE. INVESTIGATE BEFORE BUYING (NOT AFTER). 

F. W. Baumer Company H A. MILLIGAN. Mgr. 1416-1R Market StrJrt 
A COMPLETE LINE OF VICTOR AND EDISON TALKING MA- CHINES AND RECORDS. SEE THE VICTOR VICTROLA. 

FOR SALE 
Becker Twentieth Century Sods Fountain, 10 feet long, 8 

Draught Arms, heavily silver plated, 2 Soda, 4 Mineral and 20 
Syrups. Refrigerator Base. Mahogany Back Bar and Counter, 
large Mirror. Soda Counter. 20 feet long. Marble Top. Mahogany Front, Work Board 12 feet long. 2 Enameled Sinks, 2 lea 
orearn Cabinets. 2 Marble Drain Boards. Metal Work German 
Silver, one 20-gallon F.loctric Automatic Carbonator, Stool* and all necessary equipment; cost $2200 00. will sell for leas than half 

LOGAN DRUG CO- 

OCCIDENT ORIENT 
Meet In th. Arana of Buffalo Blll'a 

Wild West and Pawnee Bill's 
Far E«M 

T wo aides of the »«rh am reflect ad 
In typical eronea with the Wild Waat 
and Tar Kart. men of many natinna 
• ra shown In representative deeds 
and pastimes Them will b» western 
h, story pictures Indian bat Has and an 
or'enial apertarle lo Illustrate tha at- 
tribute* of Occidentals and Orientals 
The Far Fast seen* will reflect a 
rlata of the Babara, Ha camel cara- 
vans and native Redonlns A pony 
nf tourists am shown in a vtnlt to the 
pyramid* and Sphiav Thom begin* 
a parade of the eastern tribe* and 
pnople. mat limed and equipped In na- 
tive paraphernalia on foot and meant 
ad on camels, and soon 'ha amne la 
fllled with a moving pageant of bril- 
liant color As n particular feature 
of the spectacle Bedouin athletes and 
ehrocat* Japanese Jugglers and aeere- 
m oncer., Whirling nerv.ahes and 
other skillful avports will detnnnetm'e 
rnrlotia feats of agility and strength 
The whole erase win be typical,y 

I oriental. In marked rontraat to tba 
Wild Wee. aeetlon of tjta nnltad a*. 
h Mtlon. whlrb ratalna all tba atlr- 

| ring 1 ratnraa that makna It ao famous 
aa a realist!* replica of our history. 

EXTENSIVE IMPROVEMENT 
Tba Mai D. Flaming Tailoring gp- 

tsbttanmcnt ta Be Remodel ad. 

About J*ity 1 tbn Mai a Flaming 
Tailoring Co.. No. || Twelfth atraat. 
will undergo extensive Impmaamanta 

j 11 '■ tbs intention of tba management 
ta romplataly remodel tbalr second 
•arr. new «r-utvd by tbalr work 
room*, aad la tba future aaa soma for 
tbalr lad loo tailoring department. um 
work moms to ha raeacrad to tba 
third boor. On tba brat boor there 
win ha a bandaoma inoar at a tr way erected to tba aaroad boor Tbaaa 
Impmaamanta are oanaad by (bn 
tailoring, and Iti tba futaro tba ladlra 
dr part men: wUl ha anUraty separata tmm tba root of tba establishment. It la also tba Intantlap of this pm. 
(resales Arm to add a strictly a^ttv 

drtMOtikiAJ ^aoa.i-m 

to tbalr atorx M 


